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Doesn't hurt a bit and Freczono Relief FOR GRADUATING DAY Your
costs only n few cents.
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With your flngora I You can lift off

my hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween tho toes, nnd tho hard skin cal-hiH-

from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottlo of "Froozono" co..ta

little nt nny drug store; npply a few
drops upon tho corn or callous. In-

stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
von lift that bothcrHomo corn or cal-

lous right off, root and all, without
one bit of pain or soreness Truly 1

No humbug! Adv.

The harvest acreage of 1010 In the
United States wan '.2,051,311 acres
irreator than In 1018.

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-BOO-T

Thousand of women hare kidney and
bladder trouble and never mispect It.

Wotnens' complaints often prove to be
othlng else hut kidney trouble, or tho

result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys arc not in a healthy

condition, they may causa the other or-

gans to become (Uncancel.
Fain in the back, headache, Iom of i,

nervousness, are often time nynip-tom- s

of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmer! Swarapdtoot, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained nt nny dniK store, may
be just tho remedy needed to overcome
iucii conilitionn.

Get a medium or large siie bottle inv
sucuiiiiciy nviu nny ihuk niuic.

ITovvever, if you wish firt to tost this
rreat preparation send ten cents to1 Dr.
Kilmer 4, Co., Dmshnniton, N. Y for a
amplo bottle. When wtitlns be sure and

mention this paper. Adv.

Most men dislike to visit their rela-
tives as much as their relatives dislike
to have them do It

For trao blue, uso Hed Cross Ball
Blue. Snowy-whlt- o clothes will bo
Miro to result, Try It and you will al-

ways use It. All good grocers have It
Kvory woman gets n lot of satisfac-

tion out of her belief that other wom-

en envy hor. '
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For years
with

aro

Sample
and Helped.

Pa. jrlatl
tosUtothatJLydiaE. Pinkhuni'a
VefretabloCompounddldroomuch
good when I yenra I

run down fomalo troublo
and not anything,
could not walk for a year una
could not work. I had
from a physician
I in tho papora and books
about Lydla Pinkham'a Vege-
table and to

few
relief I kept using it

until I got better and able
my work. Vegetable Com-

pound my daughter
when sho years old. 1

V ege table
as the I havo
used." W, Yercjer,

21, To.

the Woman Wl

6
Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
INDIGESTION

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles most dangerous be-cau- so

of their insidious attacks.
Heed tho first they givo
that need attention by

COLDJMEDAL

world's standard remedy for
disorders, will thesa dis-

eases and strongthan body against
further a tuxka. Threo sizes, druggists.
Look IK nme Gold Medal on aroir

and no imitation

kfeiV,

ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS- E

Gives and
comfort to feet
that are tender

sore.
If shoes

or corns bun
Ions actie tills
Antiseptic. Heal-
ing Powder Trill
give quick relief.

Mmkcttlnyour
Shoes, Sprinkle It
In I'oot-bath- .

Sold

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
Soip 25c, Ointment 50c, Talcum 25c.

RATE
MOimiAli.H, TIMi: PKIlTIFlCATKb, tmr-KHl-

tn prnlrln land nt times,
llonklnt price Hat free, Perkins County
Title Company, lltnon. North

Buy Oil Land Today
10 In Ilrenster I'd, $1G0, pnynbln

down, $13.60 pr month, V? Iloy-alt- y

same Toxaa Land Co.,
Chemical Ht

HOWTOWIN &
postcard to AIINHit DAV1H. Kort Worth, Tolas
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Owe Their Health To

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompouud ovorshadowing
Indood tho buccqbs of this groat medicine. with
it, all other medicines for woman's ills to bo oxperlinunta.
Why la it so successful? Simply becnusoof its sterling worth

ovor forty it has hnu no equal Women for
generations have depended upou it conlldoncQ,
Thousands of Their our flics, which
prove theso statomouts to bo facts, not more boastiug.

Here Aro Two Letters:
Mother Daughter
Mlddloburjr, "I am

was 35 old.
was wl th

was able to do

treatment
butdidnotguln.

read
EI

Compound decided
try IU Tho first bottles gave
ma and on

was to
do The

alsorogulated
was can

recommend Compound
best medicine over

Mrs. R, 3,
Box Middloburg,
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Fall River, Mass. "Throe
years ngo 1 ruvo birth to a little
girl und after sho was born I did
not pick up well. 1 doctored for
two months and mycondttiou re-
mained tho same. Ono day one
of your littles books was left at
my door and my husband sug--

gsstod tlrnt 1 try u bottlo of Lydla
Vegetable Com-

pound. I started it immediately
und 1 felt better and could eat
better after the first bottle, and
I continued taking it for somo
time. Last year I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much oaslor
time as I took tho Vegotabla
Compound for four monthabefore
babycamo. On getting up I had
no pains like I had bofore, and no
dizziness, and In two weeks felt
about as well as ever." Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 363 Colum-
bia Street, Fall River, Mass.

to Insists Upou Ilavlug
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Unit Mny and Juno arc notNOW off, tho world Is full of talk
ubout graduation drosses. It Is buz-

zing about like tho hum of hecs in
till the schools and la the homos that
aro livened by those precious but opin-

ionated high-scho- girls who aro about
to complete one lap of their little Jour-
ney in the world. To each ono of tliein
hor graduation dress Is tho most Im-

portant matter In sight, and It Is an
Important uintter from several view
points.

Many schools, much to their credit,
prescribe definitely whnt their gradu-
ates shnll wear, and thus avoid heart-
burnings nmong the girls. A great
rr.nny others give some general direc
tions as to Jiow dresses' shall be mad", 1

nnu let it go nt Hint; wlillo otlier
schools leave the matter to bo decid-
ed without any restrictions. In tho
lost case a mother is very often called
upon to InslKt on less pretentious
frocks than her dnughtor would select,
nnd sho may acquire a few extra gray
hairs and deepened wrinkles In car-
rying lier point. But she must carry
It or elso havo her tasto In dress

New Blouses and Smocks
tfSfes

S( MANY of tho latest blouses, now
'icing fchown for nilds.iminer

wi'iir, have elbow sleeves and very
short pephuiK, (hat theie Is no room
to doubt Unit they aro proving popu-
lar. Designers havo great faith In
theso features lis midsummer styles
since they are fashioning the most
costly laces Into them as well as the
usual beautiful and refined fabrics
used for (douses. Irlbh lace, combined
with lilel and a little embroidered or
plii'tuclad batiste, are tho rich

that go to make up tho most
costly of thevi blouses for midsummer
wenr. Often fine voile, with drawn-wur- t:

or embroidery as an embellish-
ment, tnkes tho place of batiste. In
tunny blouses one or the other of theso
fabrics predominates, but sometimes
they mnko way for the laces and nre
merely used to set them together clev-
erly. Among blouses thnt are simply
lnce trimmed or ornamented with
needlework, voile Is a favorlto mate
ria'.

The lovely blouso shown here, made
of crepe georgette und decorated with
beads, Is n perfect example of tho now
summer bloine. Its hort peplum, cut
Into four scallops at the bottom, M
simply an extension of tho body of
the blouse Heads In short btrands
foi in a friugo for the peplum and the
lot fiv adjusted girdle Is mado of tho
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The graduation dress Is to be made
of some thin white fabric In a pretty
but simple design, nnd a delightful

appears In the picture above.
White voile and narrow white satin
ribbon give 'a good nccount of thenv
sel'es In this girlish dress, which em-

ploys nothing elso (except white sntin
for n girdle) In Its makeup. The voile
Is ?ntliered into a ribbon nt the bot-
tom of the skirt and tacked to nn un-

derskirt of lining silk.

Not. orgnndle, batiste or georgette
might be mndo In the same way.

Another frock employs narrow rib-

bon nnd wide tucks In its decoration.
It iris a full straight skirt, finished at
the bottom with threo rows of sntla
rlbbm about nn Inch and n half wlds,
plnct'd two nnd a half Inches apart.
Aboto them at the knee there are two
tucke, three Inches wide, with a four-Inc- h

space between them, and abovo
these three rows of ribbon again. Rib-
bon encircles the baby waist and fin-

ishes the short sleeves, placed in throe
rows on them nnd finally forms n nnr-ro- w

sash with long loops and ends at
the front.
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crepe. The bleeves are set In with
hemstitching which continues to be
the favorite way of disposing of seams
In blouses,

A smock of crepe do chine shown
with the blouso employs bends also
for Its trimming, but they are used
on Its skirt much more plentifully
than on the body, reversing tho order
of things In tho blouse. This Is n slip-
over model fastening on j'io shoulder
nnd hnvlng long sleeves, fit tho dark-
er colors It Is very practical for gen-

eral wear or for traveling. In lighter
colors It makes u pretty toilet for sum-
mer nfternnons worn with H'hlte skirts
or with light-colore- d sklrbt to mntch.
Many smocks have elbow tlceves, but
these, not being becomlif); to some
women, find themselves ccaslonnlly
replaced by long sleeves with cuffs,
like those shown In the picture.

Stock Collar a Novelty.
The stock collar Is such n stranger

that Its uppenmuce with spring mod(
lnsses It its n novelty. It Is shown in
it llo wrinkles with a smart tie or n

.i . Jubut ns a llulsh.

Home
should be made'
artistic, sanitary
and livable.
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These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
How much better, when you have new home, to Hart rizht than to have

to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can useany material over it
should you desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for
any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply so lasting in it3 results so
absolutely sanitary and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
material in class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply tho demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- nd packages, white and
beautiful tints, ready to mix and use by the

I MIX IN ONE
MINUTE WITH
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addition of cold water, and with full directions
on each package. Entry package ifgenuine
Alabastine has cross and circle printed in red.

Better writs us for band-mad- e color designs and
special suggestions. Give your decorative problems
and let us help you work them out.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Rapids Mlchltfan
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Farm Land Acre"
Inflfiarl tnma ftnnil wiv1rf !!. UhIuvatvu lunui. k,uvu uiaintt, luuTTakind which crrowa 2Q AS vuhmt icr.

RTzzine lands low prices convenient your train farm en- -

aDieyouioreaptnc promt Trom raising ana dairying
Learn iha Facts About Western Canada

low taxation (none improvements), healthful climate, good
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, prosperous and
industrious people.

Kor illustrated Irttrature, description tana opportunists
Mtnltobm. Sikitchewn mid reduced railroad rate, etc., writDcputacot Imralcrstios, OtUws, tWdi,
O. A. COOK, DBAWER 197. WATERTOWK, 8. DAE.t
K. A. GARRUTT. JACKSON ST.. ST. PAUL. MINN.
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MARTHA JANE A DIPLOMAT CLOSE STUDENTS OF NATURE

Even Stern Mamma Couldn't Deny
She Had Obeyed the Strict

Letter of the Law.

jtfnrtha jnne's sweet tooth had been
Indulged so much that her mother had
Ibsued the decree, more candy,"
nnd the remnlnder oC the box had
litcn relegated to the top shelf. A
few days ago It was brought down nnd
Judiciously apportioned to Murth.i
June, for whom taste spelled more,
nnd oven second tasto did not sat-

isfy. When her mother saw her nbout
to tnke third helping remarked,
omphntlcnliy:

"Now, don't let mo see you tttko an-

other piece."
Presently Mrs. S was called

from tho room, nnd when she returned
f.he found her four-yenr-o- ld daughter
In the farthest corner of th couch,
hastily making way with nice, plump
chocolato cream.

"Martha Jane," snid her mother, in
her sternest tones, "d'-'n'- t tell you
rot to let me see you ike nu .thcr
picco of candy?"

"I know you did, mother," said the
little diplomat, "but took thU ono
while you were gone."

Murrlngo Is n gamble when there Is
money back of It.

Si to $30

falls In himself
have no rivals. Franklin.
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Canadian Government Acenta.
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Examination Papers Proved That Pu
pll8 Must Have Made Keen Ob-

servations of Their Subjects.

A nnture study and biology teachei
sont the Nature Study Review tho
following from her pupils' papers, re-

garding their observation nnd conclu-

sions In the domain of nature:
"Organic matter Is when you have

something the mntter with your or-

gans."
"Five devices by which seeds nre

scattered are wind, water, explosion,
torn up, taken out and thrown away."

"Tho peculiars of nn insect are some
of them bring diseases, others destroy
food, suck the blood, spoil the fibwers,
lay eggs and kill babies."

"The grasshopper, when ho wnlks,
either Jumps or hops."

"The Jaws of a grasshopper move
east nnd west."

"A larva Is an unfinished nulmnl."

No Smoking Allowed.
"Did you tell her that smoking Isn't

allowed?"
I'es."

"Did you point out the notlco?"
"5Tes."
"Well, what did she do?"
"Lit her cigarette with It" Tit

Uits.

England drinks moro milk than wa
ter.

One Trial
of Grape"Nuts

will do more than many words to
convince you of the goodness of
this wheat and barley food.

But ifs worth saying that Grape-Nu- ts

contains all the nutriment of
the grains, is ready to eat, requires
no ougar and there's no waste.

Grape-Nut-s is a Builder
fi - saa.u gtff u
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